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It is my sincerest pleasure to welcome you and thank you for joining MASEA – the
Midwest Association of Student Employment Administrators. Our mission is to
empower, engage, and support you and fellow student employment administrators.
This is an exciting year for MASEA as we celebrate 55 years of being a leader and
pioneer in the field of student employment! Bridging multiple disciplines from career
services, financial aid, payroll, human resources, student affairs, graduate
assistantship offices, and centralized student employment offices in 14 Midwest
states in our region, we are excited to have you join this resourceful network of
professionals. Our members work collaboratively to improve upon and enrich
student employment experiences in post-secondary institutions. MASEA offers
resources and support through professional development, conferences, training,
and recognition programs.
We look forward to serving you and as a head start on your professional
development, we hope to see you at our upcoming Student Employment Essentials
(SEE) Trainings and annual conference at Missouri State University in the beautiful
city of Springfield, Missouri in June 2017. More information to come as it
approaches.
I invite you to visit and “like” our MASEA page on Facebook, join the MASEA
LinkedIn group to connect to other colleagues and to build your network. Your
feedback, suggestions, recommendations, ideas, and questions are always an
important part of the feedback loop and are encouraged and welcomed. Certainly
feel free to reach out to myself or any MASEA board member. I believe you will
quickly realize we are a dedicated, close-knit, and supportive family comprised of
remarkably caring and forward-thinking people.
Your partner in Student Employment Administration,

Eric Wordlow
MASEA President and your MASEA Board of Directors

